#SkillsSummit2020

THANK YOU TO OUR SPONSORS

**DIAMOND**

JPMorgan Chase & Co.

**SILVER**

Strada Education Network

Alliance for American Manufacturing
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 3
1:00 – 2:50 PM
Opening plenary: The 2020 Skills for Good Jobs Agenda
Regency

2:50 – 3:10 PM
Hill prep: Delegation coordination
Regency

3:20 – 4:50 PM
Session A: Work-based learning: Beyond apprenticeship
Diplomat

Session B: The Higher Education Act: Bipartisan opportunities
Palladian

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 4
7:30 – 8:45 AM
Breakfast

9:00 – 10:30 AM
Plenary: Skilled America Live: Election 2020
Regency

10:45 – 12:15 PM
Session A: Future of work policy development: Business engagement
Diplomat

Session B: Future of work policy development: A 21st century reemployment accord
Palladian

Session C: Future of work policy development: Digital literacy
Ambassador

12:15 – 2:00 PM
Lunch plenary: Bridging the gap: Skills policy 2020
Regency

2:15 – 3:45 PM
Session A: The Workforce Innovation and Opportunity Act: 5 years later
Diplomat

Session B: Capitol Hill boot camp
Palladian

4:00 – 5:00 PM
Hill prep: Meeting strategy:
Regency

5:00 – 6:30 PM
Awards reception
Ambassador

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 5
7:30 – 9:00 AM
Breakfast
Palladian

9:00 – 4:00 PM
Capitol Hill and Agency Meetings
Capitol Hill, Washington DC

10:00 – 11:00 AM
Hill briefing: The Community College Compact
Capitol Hill, Dirksen Senate Office Building 428

2:00 – 3:30 PM
Hill briefing: Digital skills and the American workforce: New data on gaps by industry, plus policy opportunities
Capitol Hill, Russell Senate Office Building 236

4:00 – 5:30 PM
Closing reception
Marquee Lounge Foyer, Omni Shoreham Hotel

Download the CrowdCompass AttendeeHub App and search for 2020 Skills Summit.

@skillscoalition   @nationalskillscoalition